
LOCUS BECOMES

SALES MANAGER Of

MILLER-PARKE- R CO.

OUKINtSS MAN It PLACID IN

CHAMOr. OFIAtttfOHCH; II
WIDLLV KNOWN MtME.

WENT 10 BORDER WITH CHARD

IIIENVtlLUWEXEDriAIl

Haa Toured Wldtly In AM Part of

Country; Understand Automo-

bile Boalnsse from Ground Up

"Captain" W. It. well known
htiallicaa man for hut count lunaii ami

prominently Identified Willi Hi" "'v
icon National Guard. U l hm IiiI

liliiinnlf Willi Hi" Miller l'rki r Coin

pny of Ihl illy In th" rapiully of

kuli'i muiiuKi r. Iln Ima cloatily

connoclud with din Kill Ml.. Indue

try fur year ami tlm li"' of M ad

dltlon In Dm Mlllrr l'ik-- r Company
U being received everywhere ltl

pleasure,
Tlio Miller Paikcr Company repre

.dilative, fur Hi" Ci'illlliu' mul Ovr
1.111,1 automoNlfS Kate JiikI completed
nrruiiKi'iiixiilit fur tint erection "f
intiili-r- two atory rum rt l building
Hi Nlnlli and Mul" em-et- In W

rim of llu'lr rapidly growing business,
ami tlm anginm-litc- mIi department
will be under III" management of

"fiiptaln"
Previously In waa fur li cnra

.m Dm I'm tile Tclctiholm tonipuny
a traffic itintiaK-- r fur thla etato anitj

DUlli ril War lilliKlun.

'"Cuptnln" lai ua hoMn Iln d'tllif-llcit- i

of owning I'"' second nr I"
bronchi lulu Hi" uliil" f OrcKoii

cnr, u I'iiI"' Tc!-iM- . w.m a "itc-tiricr-

liil.t u lint first of Iln Hmt on I"1' n

tlr,. riiiml.
Kit I in Inv r.de totirl.it Inula--

l.ik II liii'iiy Ion dUtiinc" trip rcrclv-lii-

Hi" dli'llnc Hun of n r ri from

III" American AiiIoiiiiiI.I1" nrin'l:i loll

of tmvitiK l.ik. II Irl" diligent ii'tltlnn
una lrli tlurtiii: Hi" )Ti.r t !!'!. when

ho mnl III wire drove from Oregon
i"iiv iii Huston mul return a dld.imc
of .pprniltnnt '' 1,1 13,1

lu' ilront li Tla J iim i. Mexico, I.iklns
III 111" Yof'Mill" u ml lail-- Tallin.' 'li--

lout".
land year lit-- 'toured' Iii tin' border,

ni Iln I Lieutenant with III" 3rd In-- ,

futilry. when trouble with Hi' Mex-

ican threatened. II" !;' I" !'!

tMinltlnn j new

Kon telt" yeara wheitt anna
and alw nerved In the Phl'lpplnea
w ith tlu SWnnd (rei:oll I tllt"l Mute"
volunteer during tlm Hpatilidi Ameri-

can war.
Hit linn been actively funnel led Willi

vnrluua cluba ami lodge, and aerved
uu Plittrlit licpuly (irniiil Kxiilled

Killer of tint 11. P. O. K.. fur the atiil"
of Or Kim.

'Captain" Ia",im briiiua to hla work

nil eilvlnblit preHllK" and it thorour.li
iindir-.landlni- ; of the autiiuolii In-

ihiHlry mid hla u. te In bin llehl

of cmleuvor la u fnrgtmo cum IiimIuii.

. iif. ,a ! r

MACK8BURG
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M ACKHIU'KtJ, Ore.., M.uvh S.

Purenta' Day piihhimI olf pleumintly nt

Hihoiila, tlm nuniher of piirentH In

iittenilam-t- ) being lai'KtT than wuh
Thn rotima were brlKlili'lltd

with Hit" national colnm unil olherwlH"
iiiiulo iih iittracllvo aa powiHil". Tint

rogiibir acliool leHimiiB (if tlm forenoon
wero IIHlcnea ,,1hI:1ii IIlIiIh

ex.-- In

afternoun guvo Ki'tnil'io plfiiaiiru, ,lf

wii may Judgn from thu ciiiuinendutiiry
renuirka bvatowetl upon bolh leacherH
and iuuiIIh Hit) entertainment'
I'lllHO.

A largo nnd ontlinaliiHtlo ineetlng of

tho Taxpayers' uiiaoiiiilloii wuh held In

tho Kby Hchoolhmmo on cvhiiiiik
of PiirentH' Day. An Inltuimtlng pro-Krii-

wua glvon.
A largo party of young pooplo

gathered nt tho WJilm homo on Fri-

day tivenlng na n HiirprlHO. Tho even-lu- g

punned quickly unit pleanuntly.

Many Improvements lire iiotluoiiblu

In tho nulKliborhnod of tho Kby

acliool. Wenley Kby has u new root
on bin and imido oilier
mnntH.

fieorgo ZlnimiT hun cnfiloned Ills

place with n hundnomo Iron fnnco und
1h propurlng to levnl mul nenil hla

lawn.
Mesnrn Zlmnier mnl nwnrnchaali

have emdi hounlit new auton, ninklng
four of tliono vtihlidea In their linmu-dlut-

vicinity.
Tho club had a very pleas-

ant Bcunion on Thurmlay nt tho homo
of Its jircBldont, Mrs. John Iloplor.
Tho vlbltorn woro Mrs. Iotralz,
Collins, Mrs. Will Jloth and Miss
lioiilna Hln7.. Tho next meeting will
ho on Maroli 29, nt tho homo of Mllo

lentz.
Tho Iailhoran Congregation, ns well

iih tho many other friends of llov.
Father Iaicta nnd of sister, Miss
Futhor and of his slHtor, Miss
purturo of tho latter, who has boon

with brothor for tho past yenr.

Sho loavos for Hra.ll, S. A., this week.

Forget Your Ache.
Stiff knoes, aching limbs, lame

bnck mnko life a burden. If you Bu-

ffer from rhoumatlsm, lumbago,
neuralgia, got a bottlo of Slonn's Llnl-inon- t,

tho universal romedy pnln.

Hoy to apply; tt penetrate without
nibbing and Boothcs tho tondor flesh.
CJonncr and more effective than mus-s-y

olntmont or poultlco. For Bpralns,
aor musclo or wrenched ligament
rmrultlng from Btrenuous exerclgo,
Sonn' Liniment glvo quirk relief.
Keep It on hand emergencies. At

your Druggist, 25c (AdO
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CcpUln W. H. loyul. mn9r f th. MilltrParbtr Company, t tbi w ficfl of N Willy Knight C.
Mllltr and Ralph PtrVtr In tht lonncau.

CANBY DEPARTMENT
CANIiV. (riv, Mar. Ii : - Mr ami; Ml. a Ail. III- .- II. Wyilli a a foit

Mr. I It. Iilinlik were xuent of Mr i land uliorin r Katurday.
and Mra hull IliiiI, k. of Aur.iU. oil, John W il'a. of Adklna Mills. aa In

.

lr.
Tli"

jKiptilur yoimic

ami i ininr juri n arri nv a piere or aiei'l ., . ,

Mr- - :,rK.. I. P..,.,. o, Hp.,ka..;.nk,K ...," He , h-- PK l.eate.l
la a Client .,r Mr n. Kr. I ll.impton tbla- '' " lH I" rrtlaMl. ., ".. ".

i'iie nainpioii. t.icnn t.oleiliun,
" Harlow Jamea and lj-te- r Hulraii.

Mr mid Mr. M I'. Hallor haw r"; CANIIV, Ore. 8 .Mia liar
'

Mr. Wyuth, tin- - popular Canby
I from a iit to rortUnd and cy liuiiKlaa a an Oregon City lllirarlan. waa a I'ortland vlaltor
Vuiuoim r. j lultor Saturday. Tii"aday.

Mr mllh at an tin icon William knoii and Hpencer, ' Tanner Paly, a former Clackamaa
( II) Mi.ilor 1hurda. Hit" waa ac- - jf Niitly. w re (nly vlaltora riatur-- , "oiitily realdent, hul now a atockman

.niipiiiiled I,, line hy liiollier, Mr. day rtclilnx of Haker t ount). waa In Canhy Tuea.
Hnook, who will apcii'l llie lid lleiia I lull hlnnon and l.en '''. tlilppliiR a car of cattle to lilni
In Canhy. I'Prie wire liritron City hoj,.era In raateni On con.

John Clitcr. a pruiiilm iit I.uiiht. If Muturday. . M. liimtln. John (Ji and
Needy .im Ihn ilaiiKlidr Mm I d JoIiiimiii. l iiluii Hall, madu Cnrtla Inixtlri of N'.w Kra were Canhy
ward KrucKcr Thuraday. In biiaim-k- trip t Orccon City Katur-- ' laltora cnnln.

I'hll a Imp hiiti r An i)., Wlllliuu Jarkmni, of Needy, waa a
lura, In t'uiihv on l.i n r 'I lium- I) l( InmliK wua uu l)ie(,,ii City ('mil, v visitor inlay eveniliK.
day. i vlnllor H.iluid.i) '

; Mr. and Mra. Ivan Iilinli k, of Aurora,
Mr mnl Mi lir. Ileiir) A !. ,lm.m 'I in, i,,,,,l (roni Adkuia Mills to Canhy vlaltora Tuemlay evenliiK.

were vlhltnrit 'thmad-iy- . Cuiiliy I Im iiik Improved thu ' I'hll Miller, of Aurora, waa a Canhy
Mr. ami Mr. w re ; i unnty court In n ( II ujc a rot k cnulor. culler Tuemlay ufierniHin.

Portland vlnllora I at "Capo Horn." where a larne .
Mr. uinl Mra M.inl hrm fer werei,Bn (,f i i ell. nt rock for irunliliii; la

Oregon ( Uy Mnltorit UllH Week.

I. II. Wiiiik haa returned from uu i'

tell, li d trip tliruiifch ( allfolin.l vinit-Iii-

Hall I'ram lm n. Iaa AiiK''le and
other placi-- of liitiT"t.

Mra. CI. irk. tit Canli). waa a gueat
of Mr. and Mra. Kietl ueiikriiii", of
Portland, thin week.

Mra. Julitiaoii and anil Itayuioiid
of nrt lleuteiiiuit of th" I'm mv ,,. tlu lr homo m ar

.Vntliitinl Kiinrd for (;rn0 her two

new

tint

at

Improve- -

Mothers'

Mrs.

IiIb

for

for

n itnplotiuent.
Mr. ami Mrtt. Pelton unil family are

moving to N. V . Mr.
Ima accepled a poaltloli na luitnter

lueclianlc In u m.iiiiifacturlui; plant.
Mnt. II. T. Hottlia. wife of ltev. H

T. Ikiwiin. tif Cteiulll". but former
MelliudlHt mltilhti-- r nt Canhy, waa a
gueit of Mra. M Hurnt Thura
day nod Friday while mi :'

home from Canada In Coipilll .

The Canhy Motliern' r'.it met at the
home of Mayor and Mra. W. II. Pair
Krlday afternunn. Thone preaent
were Mm. M. J. I . e. Mrn. K. K. Pradtl
Mr.i. V. Huvil Mnoif. Mr. A II

Kulkht. Mra. C. V. Prouty, Mra. S. .1.

VaiiKhan. Mnt. W. II. I.ncko.. Mra

Minnie Hiadfonl. Mra. Ceori:" lleiid
hliiull. r, Mlaa Auatln. Mra. II. II.

les and Mra. V. II. Hair, l.uin
wan nerved by the hoHleKit. ufter

wlilih n aoi liil huur wait apetit.

John Kler, of Slnffurd. made n IhihI

lien trip to Canliy Friday.
Fretl Ytihnliti, of Merldan waa In

Canhy on ImHtneaa Friday uftennoim.
Ceorgii Hciainlln. tht) MackHhurg

, waa In Cunby Flidiiy.
The fartnertt mil In llherttlde. north

to will! nuerem, ' ...,,.. ,.. ..Im-irl-

tint ordtir of laea ren.lerfd tho ' . . .

the

hntinn

nor

gout,

wni

where

her

ICei

The follow lug hnvo been connected
thin John Saniuelnon, J. C.

Kanplseh, Conrad Sanuen, C. P. llageli
und (). lierg.

Mlns l.exle Craliaiu of Macknliuig.

wan u guest of and Mm. Arthur
(iridium Friday evening.

Minn Delia N'owntruiu spent tho
week-en- with friends In Portland.

M. C. Is In Coos Hay on a bunl-nen- n

trip. Ho left Thursday und

to remain Homo time.
Tho Cuuhy Hand nnsoclutloii will

give u St. Patrick's hull on Saturday
evening, March 17. They uro going
to iimliv a special event ,ot this no

don't fall to attend.
Andy 1 lodge from YVIIhoiivMo coun

try, was a Ciinhy shopper Friday.
flro

was In Cunby on bUHluess Friday af
ternoon.

Fred C. Kllnger of Liberal, was a
business caller In Canby Friday.

Mr. Hlowe, of llc.rlow, mutlo a busi-

ness trip to Canliy Friday.
Hov. J. W. NIcholB un Kvangellst of

Victoria, H C, conducted ROhptsl niuet-Ing- s

In tho Chi'lsllau church Thurs-
day und Friday evenings, March, 1st
und 2d.

S. A. Cobb was up from Oregon City
Thursday cheeking up on tliu last
work on tho water system.

Miss Nona Austin spout tho week-
end In with friends.

Tho toucher nnd pupils of tho Muii-

dorff school will glvo a basket
ut Muudort school In Saturday oven- -

ing, March 10. A program will be
rendorod.

Mayor and Mra. Hulr entertained a
number of their friends ut "Five Hun-
dred" Friday evening. Those present
wore Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Leo, Mr. and
Mrs. Adam H. Knight, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Edwnrd Hradtl, Mr. and Mrs. George
llendshndler, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Eck-orso-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard II.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Graham,

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Ualr. Tho high
scores were Mra. Arthur Graham and
Adam Knight. Dainty refreshments
were served.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Lee Eekerson and
daughter, Miss Lavernd-- . were Port-
land visitors Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs Arthur Graham was a Port-
land shopper Saturday.

obtainable lit a minimum coat. Thi
road baa been In a deplorable

und hhoiild be one of the beat
ruiida In the community, aa It la one
o the thief ruada leaitlng Into Cunby.
Thin uclloll of fli coioilv meefn

lo
an pound Mollu-- r

arn dolnx under
A.

licoinlii(
lo ttin

Klma

W'f

irned

ll'il')'

iinlor
of

of

Staey
Wclmwlay.

cured

Troy.

Nona

Mace

'50 ears Ago

the approval of the nllrojT"en ,rom OrtB0" City Enterpriae

coiiiiuuiilty. February 23, 1867.
Hunt forget the banket lociat ,

by the Muiidorff achiK.1 on Friday A 8ld Bereavement-- Mla Krmlna
evelilnK, Mar. h . A program A, iiotmt.a. ul,ngeat daughter of Wil-ha- a

urrmiged. llum ,, M A ,ulmt.ai of clty
Mra. . I). McFarland Malted ,

.uipi.theria tt St Mary'a acad-frtcml- a

In Oregon City thla week. ,.,, ,.ortlllIlUi on Tu'sday Kebruary
Mra. F. Itoth thent weekend ,;,;,, llt ng0 of ,,; yea ,0

with relative. In Hubbard. ai, ,s d.,xi) T1, u s N Coml)all)-- K

Mra. Mabel Hulr. who haa been 111 heroM,.am,.r, Jnu, Arrived with the
for the pant two weeks, has renumed roIml,ls, ,1( r,.av,.d fr,,ld3
her ponltb.n with Carlton Uonenkrana T,,ri)uuv al a,nlt ,, oV(H-- a. m. and

the will take place today at
Mm Frieda Schmid spent lhe'.hp r,.s,,.iif of the family at 3

weekend in Portland with friends. of the familv are
Mm. Anna M. Knight, who has been lnvl,,.j , u(tl.nd

the guent of her sun, Halph ('. Knight, '

uud daughter, Mrs. Clydye ICvunaJ
of Portland, for tin- - past week, re- - County Fir -- 1 o the oop!e of lack- -

turned iiiiiiiu Sunday eveiilng. "I'l'i. Muttnouiah, Yamhill ami Wash- -

(Vfotd Will und Carnil Clausen Ington countl. s: Tho ptiople of these
were Portland visitors Sunday.

Professor J. It. Horner, of Oregou
.Unriiltural college, gave an tllus-

requested
City

7

trated lecture oil "A Night In Pules-- ' organizing ugricultunil
tine" the M. K. h j ,ir,l,'r l)f Klllott.

splto of tho inclement of kanii.s County Atrlcul-lilnli- t

there was a large crowd pres--

cut enjoying every minute j

splendid j Excelsior On Thursday lust Mr.
Otto Kraxberger of Mueksburg wns Clurk entered our

a Canby visitor Saturday. lirinuiug a package w ith "strange"
Mr. uud Mrs. Charles NVhu, of j which upon closer Inspection.

Miickshiirg, w ere In Canby Saturday i proved to "issue" from tho celebrated
afternoon. Kxcelsior soda woks of llallard &

Professor Hurry Sherwood, of! of Portland. NotvvlthstaDd-
was a visitor lug the winter hns been cold us to

day. preclude the possibility of laying in a
Mr. and Mrs. Willurd Knight, of j store of Ice for summer uko in

Portland, were Cunby Satui'-- i ltnllard & wilt be able to sup- -

day.
John Olson, of Woodlmrn. a former

Canby resident, was calling In Cunby
Monday.

D. It, Yoder, of Needy, was a Canby
visitor Monday,

II. of Mueksburg, was n
Canby shopper Monday.

P. It. Pearee, of Uberul, was in
town Monday on bunlness.

The two new hose carts nnd 1000

fe:t of hone recently ordered rrom
Portland have nnd are In po
sition ut the city hull ready for an
emergency. Hut orgnnlzation of a

Fran. KrnxborgiT, of Macktihurg, volunteer company Is the next

Portland

step on the program. There nro plenty
of volunteers, so In tho nenr future

for C. V. F. I)., No. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of Oregon City,
wero calling on friends In Cnnby re
cently. Mr. Miller was a former Canby
resident.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Grant White were
guests of Mr. und Mrs. Henry J.

of Hubbard. Sunday.
Mr. und Mrs. Van Winkle wero

guests of (laughter, Mrs. Carl
Smith, Sunday.

Mrs. Carl E. Lucke was a
guest of friends In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith attended
the daiH'O in Aurora Saturday even-
ing.

Wnlter Krueger und Charles Combs
attended the danco nt Aurora lust
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Roy Is the guest of
Mrs. Fisher this week.

Mr. and Mr. II. A. Herkman are
preparing to move Into tho Guiuel
house, on and D streets.

Mrs. Ola M. Ogle entertained the
following at her home Friday
evening: Mr. and Mrs.
Rider, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Wheeler,
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Lee, Mr, and
Mrs. O. R. Mack, Mr. and Mrs. John
Graham, Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Grlbblo,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson, Mrs.
Ambrose Earls, Mrs. Sopor, Rob-

erts, Miss Graham, Earl Mack,
Mrs. Charles Earls, Miss Mabol
Grlbble, Eddie Hulras and Walter
Krueger.

Horn March tlm f8 f
Kmnk Allen, II Uy.
ami win nicely the
am of II. Ixilmnn.

Mulllio (luiwca arc
wry Canliy
folk. Tlio folium flic altcndnl th'!
ilati'ii Katurday ltu- -iiinimiar nun

March

Jm Mr.

mil.,
ramli

Mr.

Ihiuu on,
Tin

rmtlainl by
Perry

t

have

Kel-to-

week:

Mr.

soclul

hearty

giveu

apl.-ndl-

thg

M. monthg

,,
"""1",M- - funeral

Frirnda

her
(

Fourth

friends

countles are to meet at the
court limine In on March
l!Uli, 1M7, at o'clock for the purpose

an
al cliurt Sunday William

In I'lent Cla
,,lr;l1 nooictv.

.the
lecture.

office
de- -

vice,

Stevens,
Cunby Sutur-- 1

Oregon,
visitors Stevens

Ilrauhn,

arrived

wnteh

llewett,

their

week-en- d

Knight

William

Miss
Mlna

Oregon

society,

ply the stale ut all times with dol-
ing beverages from tlndr fountain.

Snow On Wednesday and Thurs-

day, wo hud "comfortable" little snow-

storms. It generally fell during the
night, and the fore part of the day,
vanishincr in tho afternoon. The
frrcnt storm which recently extended
over the Eastern states has been du-

plicated this week, blocking' lip rail-
roads, snowing in towns and cities
and puttinc nn embargo on business
generally. It makes one's teeth
chatter in reading the accounts of
frost, ice and snow. Who can stand
before this cold? Who wants to live
in a country where one has to fight
against the elements of sheer exist
ence? It is all very well for people
who can t get away from such a coun
try to make tho most of it; but w.
observe that the most people who
have gotten over to this side of the
world don't want to see this snow.
They have had enough of it in the
early days.

Calls Although not New Year's,
our sanctum was honored last Satur
day by a call of friends, viz: Captain
John Wollo anil George Knnggs.
of the 0. S. N. Company, and Frank
Ellsworth, of Wells Fargo & Compa-
ny, The object of the visit of these
gentlemen wus to look at the princi-
pal points of interest of our city. The
woolen mill, paper mill, flour mill,
Oregon City Enterprise office, P. T.
Company's works, etc were duly in-

spected. When coming out of the
first named building the party did
not look "sleepish" but said the paper
Institution took the rag off from any-
thing In Oregon. Seriously, we were
glad to meet our friends, and wish
them success and happiness in their
various walks of life.

LAST HOPE GONE.

WASHINGTON", March 6. The su-

preme court today refused to n

the Dlggs-Camlnet- white slave cases.!

C.

"f

of

ANGLERS IT-O-

fl6H TO BE CCURED FROM TMB

COVCRNVeNT AND PLANTID
IN THE LAKE

OMWK'iO. Or . March 7. Tlii Iwal
j luar Waitrina mcf at ihn bow o(

W. W, Twiil and roinplcttid orcanlta- -

Hon of th" AriKlt-ra- ' club.
Ihti i lull hopca lo ha ahla to ttix k

lh lukB with a Urxo nuinhcr of yornij
fry, iirifl from Ilia Kovcrrimrnt, ao
a lo liuvo Kood fUhlnic In thn fulura.

Tlm mi- - llnic waa cttlld to ordr hy
Mr. CoNtlllo. Mlnutaa of laat Nii"llii(
wcra read aiij lpprtvud aa road.

The offlcira tlcclifd am: W. W
Todd, prrnldciit; Kulmrt I'lult, vlco
prcaldi-nt- ; Iiavld N'nleon, Jr., arcrw-tary- ;

Cbarlea Aiiatcn, treaaurcr.
Patr-- for tho mw'tinia ara

arid fourth Vcdmday vcnliiKa of
each month. fue mere fixed at Z'
ccnta Mr month.

A committee on waa ap-
pointed, ronalatlnK of K. h. Iwvldaon
and K. 0. Z liar.

The charter will h held open until
net me-tli- n. Kourtecn memhera
wero preaent.

A prTiiiunent name will he decided
ujion at not meeting. All who are
Intereated ar Invited to Join.

INTERESTING MEE1G

OSWF.dO. Ore, March 7. The
Onwego Women' club met at It club
room FVbniary 28. Mr. John Buck- -

ner waa president of the ineetlng.
The program committee waa com.

powd of Mra. J. Frank Hoffman and
Mra. L Cochrun.

Mra. Hoffman gave a very enter-
talnlng talk upon "Mcat Valuo of.
lnaeetlon, Cooking and Economical
Pan." Her lecture covered all points
of her aiibiect was one of the beat
delivered lecture of the oclety'
course.

Mra. Thayer of Ijike Grove and
Mr. Centers composed the refresh-
ment committee, und served ealad,
wafers, cookie and coffee.

The next regular meeting will be
held at the home of Mra. 0. Howard
Pettlnger. Mr. Leslie Talbot and
Mm. J. Webster will have charge jf
the program. The subject will be
"Music." The hostesses are Mr. G.
Howard Pettlnger and Mrs. J. King.

OSWKC.O. Ore., March 7. The Im-
proved Order of Red Men held a big
ineetlng Tuesday evening, and six
candidates were Initiated. About 90
were present, 30 guests being present
from I'ortland. A big feed wa given
lo members and guests after lodge.

The Artisans Initiated 12 members
lust meeting.

OSWEGO, March 5. l Editor of the
Enterprise) The city of Oswego cai
thank tho road committee of the Live
Wires of the Commercial club of Ore-
gon City whose work nt tho legisla-
ture brought about the placing of
highway No. 3 of greatest importance
through Oswero, Oregon City and
Canby.

Tho road was originally laid out to
run throuch Washington und Yamhill
counties but lurough tho efforts of
thicoimnltteo named, the present Pa-

cific hichway route was substituted.
Oivgon City resisted tho efforts of

to secede from Clackamas
county b,:t Oregon City immediately
followed up its success along such
lines with a showing of brotherly love
which surely cannot bo overlooked
by the peoplj of Cswego.

It is to be hoped that the Oswego
club will join Oregon City und work
earnestly to the end that the bond
issue will pass and tho Pacillc high-

way bo hardsurfaced through Clncka- -

mus county from the north to the
south thereof.

Oswego! Are you with us?
OSWEGOITE,

OSWEGO LOCALS

Mr. und Mrs. Terry Mosier were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wisty, Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Douglas Gillies is homo from
the Oregou City hospital and is stay-
ing at the Atwater farm.

Mrs. Arch Coon, Mrs. Failing and
Jessie Coun, ull of Portland, visited
tho Artisans lust Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bullock have
moved back to South Oswego from
Cumus, Wash.

Clyde C. ilayden and wife moved to
Dundee, Monday. Mr. Hayden will be
operator ut the Southern Pacific

Mr. James and family have moved
Into the house i'ornjerly owned by
Leslie Manning and which Mr. Eiu
ment recently purchased.

The Catholic Ladies' Altar society
has postponed Its meeting until after
the Lenten season. They will meet
Easter Monday at the home of Mrs.
George W. Thomas.

Mrs. C. H. Rosentreter has returned
from the Oregon Cit hospital. She is
staying, for the present, at the home
of her mother, Mrs. J. W. Conway.

Mrs. Anna Whittier was the guest
of Mrs. Joseph Blckner, Monday.

The Osw ego Women's club will have
a special lecture Friday afternoon at
the clubrooms. The subject will be
Vlavl."

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Speel, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Klser and daughter
Retha and Mrs. Leta Johnson of
North Yamhill, surprised Mr. and Mrs.
William Renters, Wednesday evening.
Lunch was served and cards were
the program of the evening.

R. J. Younf la lallln frlfnda ln llerinaa. of I'ortl.ad, auolor.! oulOawegu. Mr. Young ha Jtnl rvurat
from two month' tlalt at California
polnla. Ha la foreman of a Una iraw
that I doing loliatruclloa work, from
liideK-ii- nee In Hale III.

MUa Ethel Wllaou Waa tint ftisat of
her al.ti-r- , Mr (. T. Iluluea, Wedilff
day.

Mr. and Mr. Clarence Hpeel enter
tained In honor of Mr. Hpcel a brother
and hi wife Hatiirduy tenln. Mualr
and rarda were the pmirraiii of the

venlng. Lunch was erved. Thoae
preaent wera; Mr. and Mra. J. C
Km of Dallaa, Ore; Mr. and Mra
William lleinera, Mr. nd Mra. (

Klner and daughter Itetlu. Ed Hawk.
John llawVe, Thoniaa Martin and Mr
and Mra. Clurm- - Hpn-I- .

Thn Ijidlea' Aid met laat Thuraday
at the home of Mra. Tboina Foi.
Thi wa pur-l- y a buainena meeting.
Tlm next meeting will be held at Mra.
T. ft. Ilalrn-a- ' home.

Heveral of the young folk are plan
iilng to attend the banket tmlixl at
lluiatta hoolhouae Katurday

Charlea llriiiiibaurh Joln-- d hla fain
lly In Oawi-gi- i Monday evening. He
Ima been In Montana for more than
ear.

Mlaa Myrtle Mi Ixmald 1 vlalllng
friemla In Portland thla week.

Mr. Tlioma Fox and Mr. J. (
Fox visited Mr. Carl Hole Thuraday,

City Marahal II. It. Davldaon waa
taken lo the Good Samaritan hoapltal,
Ilia condition la very aerloua

Mr. and itra. J. C. Fox and children
hav been vlnltlug relative In Oawcgo
for the past week. Mr. Foi returned
home today and hi family will fol
low next week

Mr. and Mr. Earl Moaler and on,
of The Dalle, vliltcd at the home of
John Klaer Monday. The occaalon
wa the eighty-fift- birthday of Mr.
Kliter. It wa alao Mr. Moal-- r birth
day. Mr. Moilor I a granddaughter
of Mr. Klaer.

Jack Curt! of Altoona. Wh., wa
the gueat of Ed Ilawke Monday.

Thn Don a lock-t- held a butlnea
meeting at Mra. Joseph Mclntyrc's
laat Friday. The ladle apent the aft
ernoon In wlng. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mr.
Anne Runnel, on Fifth atrect

Tho Ep worth league will present the
play "Lazy Bob Parkin" tt Willam
ette next Friday evening. Thla I

given by local talent, and proceed
are for the benefit of the Epworth
league.

Mr. A. King wa called to Toledo,
Ore., by the lerlou Illness of an
aunt.

Mr. Marlon of Alsea, Ore., wa the
gueat of his ion and his wife last
week.

Charte Ilawke and Art Cunning
ham of Hurrisburg were guests of
Mr. Huwke's sister, Mr. Gu Klser.

Owing to the number of affair
dated for the month, It haa been de
cided to postpone the Chineao Social
until some time next month, which
also allows more time for prepara
tion to make It an unusual success.
Mrs. A. A. Crago ha charge of the
affair.

Mis Elizabeth Scbnabcl Is getting
along nicely- at the Oregon City hos
pital and will probably be borne in a
few days.

Mrs. Carl Hale and children, of
Rothe. spent Sunday In Oswego,

E. James Jones moved his family
to Portland Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rosentreter of
Portland were the guests of Mrs.
Rosentreter's ra.rents, Mr. and Mrs.

James Blckner, Sunday.
Miss Billy Rousch was the guest of

Miss Verl Todd Sunday.
Miss Josephine Kenny of Portland

was the weekend guest of Miss Myrtle
McDonald.

,$$. .$.5. .r ,j ,, ,j .3. $,
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OAK GROVE ?

OAK GROVE, March 6. Heinle
Oetken and Charlie Howell left Mon-

day for Eastern Oregon, looking for
work.

The Misses Hattie aud Myrtle Will-lam- s

entertained at dinner February
22, in honor of D. S. Barnard of
Portlrnd. the occasion being his Stkh
birthday. Plates were laid for 10

guests, all former residents of Man-

chester, la., the old home of Miss
Williams.

Berniird Ford entertained at 500
last Friday at his aunt's home, on
Courtney road. Vida Cunningham re-

ceived tho first prize and Ray Fryer
tho consolation prize; the balance of
the evening was spent in music and
games. Refreshments were served nnd
a pleasant evening spent by all pres
ent.

Louis Brandt, who has been sick
for several weeks and under Dr.
Morent's cure, has been taken to the
Oregon City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wilcox, a pros-
perous farmer of North Yamhill and
a brother of .Mrs. M. A. Blftckerby;
wero over night guests of Roy Black-erby- ,

Thursday.
Tho moeting held February 21st, at

the Bohoolhouse, to vote on a play
shed was well attended. Chairman
Look presided. The question was
thoroughly discussed and voted down.

James Spidell is here on a furlough.
from Bremerton, Wash., where he Is In
training on the battle ships.

Joe Frommyer left Friday for Sa-

vanna, Mo., to enter Dr. Nichols"
sanatorium for treatment of cancer.

Harry Hudlestone of Hlllsboro was
here Saturday, visiting his parents.

A. E. Harder and family moved to

Portlund the last of the week.
D. O. Worthlngton has been luid up

with lumbago for a few days. ,

Mrs. Mattie Roobecker of Mount
Pleasant spent Sunday and Monday

Felt 90; Now Like 21.
Many persons complain about feel-

ing before they should. Like a
weak link In a chain, a weak organ
enteeblos the whole Over
worked, weak or disordered kidneys
lower vitality. W. Morgan. Angola,
La., writes: 'I suffered pains In
the back. I am 43 years old, but 1

fU a man of years old. Since
I took Foley Kidney Pills I feel
I when I was 21." In 50c and $1.00
sizes. Jones Drug Co.

Baturday evening to a-- Mi. rra.
Ttia bum of Mr A. M. I'rwuu.a,

Courtney station, a crowded (a ca-
pacity al a (Indents' rurally
Among Ihowt taking part wera (l,a
Mlaxa Kllmtf aad Marloa Iomis,
(iladya Winu-- r and Lu Ii M!i
and Mra H. A. Uroan

The Needle Craft and Iiumealla
Keieiii dub met al the home of Mra.
rrauk Thnmpaoii, on the fllvof r.4,
Tuesday, February It), and had co-
lonial party. All of the ladle were
dresard In old time coatuiuM. r'red
Grave and Nellie Hubbard werw
dreaaed a tinorg and Martha
liigtmi and danced lb minuet Mr.
Oier of Portland gave aeteral Vor..l
aelMtioiia. Mra. Fell, Mra. Ilobkirk
and Mr. Thompson ia readliijia.
The were decorated In ttie na-
tional colora, the favors were aiuall
bad lo-t- The neit meeting will be
held at the home of Mr. K lUynolda.
on Third avenue, March I.

The entertainment given Friday
evening by (ho Ud!e' Aid waa a
grand iir socially and financially.
The play wa entitled the "Dlatricl
Hchute," and the men and women of
today made good pupil for I'rufeaaor
J. !an Hiil'er, who took the leading
part aa the teacher. There were II In
all aud they all did fine and deaerve
much credit.

The Parent Teacher association
will meet Friday, March , at the
achoolhuuae at 1 p. m. Routine bual-ne- n

and a apeaker from Portland will
fill In the time. All parent Invited.

Mr. and Mr. Ralph Brandt returned
home from Loa Angilea, Cal, Tueaday,

C. W. Itlalry wa In the Oregon City
hoapltal for a few day laat week.

Martha, daughter of Mr. and Mr.
John Fcldman, paused away Friday
morning In her 21 nt year. The funeral
waa held at the family residence
Saturday at 2:30. Rev. flam tier of
I'ortland conducted the aervlce. The
Interment wa In Milwaukle cem-

etery. Six young men acted as pal-
lbearer. Martha waa bornand reared
in Ouk Grove and ha been lufferer
of comumptlon for e feral year. She
attended the school when able and
had a boat of friends. She wa always
cheerful and happy to the end.

She was taken In her youth
To that beautiful home above.
To be one of God children
And live forever In Ills love.

MEADOWBROOK

MEADOWBROOK. Ore, March 8.
The Parent-Teache- r meeting, held
Friday, March 2, wa well attended
by the parents of the district An ex-

cellent program was given by the
children In the afternoon. Following
the program, jurges were chosen to
examine the ehiblts, which were made
by the children. The exhibits were
good and they showed that the chil-
dren bad worked hard. Prizes were
given by the teacher for the best
work, also for second and third best

Mr. Pesola returned last week from
Idaho, where be has been working In
the mines- -

Ott Hofstelter Is working for C.
Ramsby.

Milton Herman and Ben Chlndgren
made a business trip to Portland last
Saturday.

Myrtle Larkins came home from
Marquam Tuesday to stay a week or
so with her folks.

Oscar Hult has men running logs
down Milk creek again.

A progressive rook party was given
at the home of A. L. Larkins Tuesday
evening, February 27. At a late hour
lunch was served. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Larkins, Misses
Frederickson, Annie and Freda John
son, Ruth Hudson, Hazel Ruth aud
Alma Larkins, Arthur Johnson, Albert
Schrieve, Herman and Ben Chlpd-gre-

Glenn and Allen Larkins.

JENNINGS LODGE

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sanders have
returned home, after a stay In Waits-tftir-

Wash.
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.

Russcl had as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Russel and daughter, Mrs.
Earnest Irwin, of Portland.

GEORGE

GEORGE, Ore., March 5. Mrs. H.
Smyth, Mrs. Leo Rath, Mrs. H. C.
Stepheus and Mrs. Thoo. Hardors
visited the George Bchool last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Paulsen visited
relatives in Estacada last Sunday.

A number of the George people at-

tended the Kaleff sale at Garfield
lust Saturday.

Miss Phenle Weiderhold, who has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. A.
Weiderhold, for the past few weeks.
returned to Yacolt, Wash, where she
will take up her duties as nurse.

Mrs. N. Scheel visited Mrs. M.
Klinker last Sunday.

The George Sewing club met at Miss
Hulda Paulson's last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper called on
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Harder's last Sun-

day evening.

State sold carload of flaxseed for
$4225 $2.75 a bushel.

MADE JUDGE NERVOUS.

CHICAGO, March 5. Gum chewing
on the part of 300 striking girl gar- -

wlth Mrs. E. C. Warren, who has lnenl womers sioppeu coun proceea-bee- n

quite sick for a week. lnS8 nere today- - Th BM were be"

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Helm and son, f"" Circuit Judge Baldwin on charges
of violating picketing injunctions.

Like

old

body.

A.
with

like 90
like

did

Wash

rooma

Each girl was busy masticating, with
an occasional sound like the popping
of a cork.

How to Prevent Croup.
When the child Is subject to attacks

of croup, see to It that he eats a light
evening meal, as an overloaded stom-
ach may bring on an attack, also watch
for the first symptom hoarseness, and
give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
soon as the child becomes hoarse. Ob-

tainable everywhere.


